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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MEN AT HAMPTON AND HYDE

TAJIK MINES QUIT WORK.

Thy Have Somo Grievances Which
They Propose to Lay Before Super-

intendent IiOomls Officials o the
Company Say the Collieries Havo

Been Shut 3)own for Repairs.
Make-u- p of the D., L. W. & Board

for Today Odds and Ends of

News of a General Nature.

The drivers nnd runners nt the
Hampton and Hyde Park collieries,
operated by the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company, have quit work
anl as a result both collieries arc Idle.
When a reporter called at the super-
intendent of coal department's ofllce
yesterday, the Information was gleaned
that the demand for coal was light,
and In consequence the various col-

lieries are shut down for repairs al-

ternately. This same Information has
been given out on several occasion1",
when the Dodge, Taylor and other col-

lieries have been shut down, but it has
been learned from a tellable source
that the same grievance exists among
the men at the Hampton and Hyde
Park mines that caused the necessary
shut-dow- at the Dodge and Taylor
mines recently, and unless te condi-

tions are modified the company will
havo a general strike to deal with.

The trouble lies in the fact that the
company Is working the drivers and
runners ten hours a day and are pay-
ing them wages for eight hours' work
When the demand for coal was at its
height, the men worked ten houis a
day and receUed ten hours' pay, but
owing to the mild weather the woik-In- g

time was reduced to eight hours
yet the drivers complain that during
the day they uete Kept waiting for
cars, and nt quitting time, when cars
were supplied, they were compelled
to work overtime to get out the coal.
For this ovei time they got no com-
pensation.

Another argument used by the run
ners employed at the Hampton is that
the runnels in other mines are receiv-
ing $1.45 per day, while they receive
but $1.37 for ten houis' work. The
team drivers, who now leoeivo $1.1S

and $1.27 per day for driving "twos"
and "threes" demand $1.37, us paid in
other collieries.

The Hampton men held a meeting
In Flanagan's hall on Luzerne street,
Tuesday evening, and decided to stay
out the next day. When the miners
assembled at fie head of the shatt
Wednesday to go to work, they found
a notice posted that the collieries were
shut down for repairs.

A committee waited on Inside Fore-
man Dagger, of the Hampton mines,
who was unable to give them any
satisfaction, and the men refused to
resume work, and usseit that they will
stay out until their demands are
granted. The employes of the Hyde
Park shaft, who have about the same
grievances, refused to go to work

and in conscquenco the mines
was Idle during the day.

An agreement was reached yesterday
that the employes of each colliery ap-
point a committee, and that they
Jointly visit Superintendent Loomls
and present their grievances. A meet-
ing was held in Flanagan's hall last
evening for the puipose of outlining
the several grievances to the commit-
tee, nnd to arrange them in writing for
presentation.

The matter will undoubtedly be re-

ferred to the district superintendent for
adjustment. All the employes are Idle
in consequence of the shut-dow- n.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware, Lackawanna and Western
boatd for today:

Friday. Dec. 2J, 1S03.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
1 a. m T. N.iuman.
2 n m J. J. Duffy.
3 30 a. m. A. J. McDonnell.
6 30 n. m. Janes Oiilingaii.
7 30 a. m M. Hennlgan.
a a m. P. Slngci.
10 a. m. i:. Hallett.
11 a m V. F. Stevens, with C. liartholo- -

mew's men.
1 p m. 1 D. Sceor.
2 P. m J. Burkhart.
3 p m. J. Oerrltv.
4 30 p. m. V. r. Minn.
4 30 p. in. J. Mosler, with II. T. Fellows'

men
B 30 p. m. J. Brock.

SUMMITS.
6 a. m , north G. Frounfclkcr.
7.30 a. in., north McLano, with Warrick's

men.
11 a m., north II. OiHtner.
I P. m , south M. Maillgan.
6 30 p. m , south S. rinnerty.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Pecklns.

FUSHI5P.S.
6 30 a. m., south Houser.
II 30 a. m , south M. Mnran.
7 p m., south M. Murphv.
10 30 p. m.. south-- F. 11. Wall.

PASSENGER ENGINES.
7 n.
6 30 p. m. McGovern.

WILD CATS NORTH.
B n. m , 2 engines John Gahagan.
7 a. m.. 2 engines E. Duffy, with Du.sli's

men.
9 a. m., 2 engines John O'Hara
11 a. m., 2 erglnes C. KlngNle.v.
1 p. m , 2 engines A Kotehum.
! p m , 2 engines S Cnrmodv
6 p. m 2 englnct, T Fllzpatrlck.
6ji. m , 2 engines G Hill
7 p, m-- . " en'glneh O Randolph.
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This and That.
It Is said that six Lehigh Valley

crews from Sayro will be sent to
Hazleton after Jan. 1 to work on tho
local division.

Railroad men say that the Hones-dal- e

yard will contatn from BOO to 600

cars most of the time after tho new
branch begins operation.

The construction train on the Lacka-
wanna railroad has picked up over 700

tons of old Iron from along the road,
which Ins been sold nnd shipped west.

F. W. Patterson, of Pittsburg, Is In
this region endeavoring to secure about
fifteen muckers for rlew shafts. He
says thousands of men can secure work
In the soft coal operations around
Pittsburg.

The contract miners who went on
strike nt tho Coleralno colliery near
Hazleton, two weeks ugo, for an in-

crease In tho price of yardage, have
returned to work. Tho men were
granted no concessions.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company has
about completed the work of erecting
fences around its Laurel Hill and the
No. 40 collieries. Hereafter no persons
except those having business nt the
collieries will bo allowed Inside tho
fences.

The month of November was the
most prosperous In lecent years In the
history of coal mining In the Lehigh
region. All the coal companies oper-
ated their collieries steadily and the
aggregate sum paid out to tho men
during the past week is something
like $263,000.

An order for seven hundred carloads
of lumber has been given by tho Lack-
awanna railroad to Charles W. Det-rlc- k,

of Spraguevlllo. The order Is to
be used on mines and roads. Mr. Det-rlc- k

has until next June to get out tho
order, and has a force of over twenty
men now nt work upon It.

THE MAYOR'S OPINION.

Believes the Water Question Will Be
Amicably Adjusted.

Mayor Molr believes that tho water
question will be as ho teims It, "ami-
cably ndjusted," before long nnd that
this will be accomplished through tin
medium of tho committee recently ap-
pointed by select council to txamlni'
Into tho Justness of Mi. Melvln's or-

dinance establishing water raits In the
city.

"I am confident," he nald. yesterday,
"that this acrimonious argument and
debate will soon pass over and that
Mr. Heianton will leallze the reason-
ableness of confining with this com-
mittee. The question has been decid-
ed time and again bv the highest
courts in the land that municipalities
havo the right and power to fix their
water rates.

"I think, therefore, thjt Mr. Pet.in-to- n

will realize that the city has the
law on Its side and will confer with
tho committee and If he thinks th"
water rates as fixed to be unreason-
able, to convince the committee of this
fact nnd suggest those which he would
consider reasonable Dy this means
a mutual understanding could b- - ar-
rived at. which would, no doubt, be
satisfactory to all concerned. At least.
If he does not confer with the commit-
tee, ho should."

ARRESTED HER HUSBAND.

Mrs. De Hooven Brings Her Spouse
to Alderman Kasson's Office.

An odd Incident happened In Alder-
man Kasson's office yesterday, and ons
Which is not often duplicated. It con-
sisted of a wife bringing her own hus-
band up to answer to a charge pro-feii-

by her.
This In Itself would not be so strange,

were It not for the fnct that the hus-
band In question was supposed to be a
bloodthirsty and ferocious wlfe-bcnte- r,

and would not naturally be considered
a very tractable person.

The facts of the case arc as follows:
Last week Mis, De Hooven came be-fo- io

Aldeiman Kasson and swore out
a warrant for tho airest of her hus-
band, whom she charged with assault-
ing and beating her.

Constable Fliesteln took tho Wanant
and tiled to serve It. He could not
find the man, however, and no further
action was taken. Last night Mrs. De
Hooven appeared at the office with her
husband, whom she had brought along
to answer to the charges she had pie-f- ei

red.
De Hooven, it seems, however, is a

very decent, quiet sort of a man ex-
cept when he is In drink, and then he
Invailably s control of himself. The
affair was amicably settled in the office.
iy Do Hooven signing a temperance
pledge and promising to be good.

THE CURFEW ORDINANCE.

Mayor Moir Says He Is Heartily ia
Favor of It.

Mayor Molr yesterday expressed him-
self as being heaitlly In favor of a
cm few ordinance, such as was spoken
of before the Green Ridge Women's
club, Monday afternoon, by Dr. H. V.
Logan.

"I used to thlnlc the movement Puri-
tanical," said his honor, "but I now
believe there Is an urgent necessity for
such a measute. The plan has been
successfully tried In other cities nnd
has proted effectual. Tho age limit
would probably have to be fixed at
sixteen years and the time limit up to
which children can remain on the
streets could piobably be best fixed, as
Dr. Logan suggests, at 9 p. rn. in the
w Inter and 10 p. m. In the summer.

"Some people bay there would be
difficulty In enforcing such an ordi
nance If passed, but It has proven veiy
easy of enforcement In cities where It
has been adopted. There can be no
bound arguments advanced against th.p
proposition, nnd the statement made
that it is an infringement of tho lib-
erties of the people Ih absurd. If a
curfew law In this city would save only
one girl or boy fiom moral ruin It Is
worthy of adoption "

NEW WAITING; ROOM.

Trolley Company to Fit One TJp at
Coiner of Fenn Avenue.

The dispatcher's ofllee of the Scran-
ton Traction company has been moved
from the basement of the old Traders'
bank building, at tho corner of Pen;i
and Lackawanna avenues, to the main
floor, and the quarters formerly occu-
pied are to be fitted up as a waiting
room for the company's patrons.

The necessity of such a feature has
long been apparent and the new wait-
ing room will undoubtedly be liberally
patronized on rainy and stormy days,
when to stand ln tho open for a car
means a liability of catching at least
a severe cold and perhaps something
more serious.

As It will be Impossible for.thoBe
who use the projected waiting room
to see the cars as they pass, It Is the
Intention of the new management to
have a man on duty whose business It
will be to call off the names of the
various cars as they it"

COMMITTED TO COUNTY JAIL.

Herbert Taylor, of New Haven, Sent
to Local Bastile.

Herbert Tayjor, a boy,
was yesterday sent to tho county Jail,
by Mayor Molr, In default of $500 ball,
In which ho was held on the charge
of larceny.

About n week ago, ho was brought
to police hcadquarteis In the city hall,
by Edward Weiss and Clark Lowry.
Weiss keeps a store at 114 River street,
nnd found the boy In the act of steal-
ing arlous articles lying around tho
place. At his hearing, tho next morn-
ing, the lioy said his name was Her-
bert Taylor and that he lived In New
Haven, Conn.

The mayor held him In $500 ball and
sent inquiries to New Haven, concern-
ing the llttlo fellow. Word was yes-
terday received that he was a runaway
and n general ne'er-do-wel- l. Th
New Haven police authorities wished
to have nothing to do with the cose,
nnd accordingly tho boy was yesterday
taken to the county Jail.

THE HOSPITAL REMEMBERED.

The employes of the Colliery Engineer
contributed $125 towards the Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday.

This Is about the largest amount that
has been given through the Introduc
tion of a miniature cradle, with an ap-
propriate Inscription asking assistance
for the children's ward. The money
was collected through the assistance
of Miss Lizzie Faust.
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To assist digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take
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Always Good
Evrrv sack or barrel of

"feNOW WHITE" Hour Is like
every other fack or barrel. The
first sack 3,011 ever try will bo
tho best Hour :ou ever uted
nnd tho next sack will bo EX-
ACTLY the same.

"Snow
White"

Is alwavs uniform and reliable.
We could not nfford to make It
good at one tlmo nnd not just
as good the next. It MUST al-
ways le the or you could
not depend en It.

All grocers sell it.
"We only wholtsalsit."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUM

JtZTjUtrvou pUease Failing Hoc
' 2&1 ozTtJopowncj, oioepiQMaeej. etc - caasc.

DbL cretlons, Thtrl quieklu ami turelt7 Kitco Lort VltnHtj In oldorronoz.aixi
maiaaaiortiaar, easiness or EaaxtiQgr.
l'rnvent IntanltT nnd fVinftnsictlnn if

tfnlatltne. Tholrona shows lamodtato inproTo
sncninna clcc-.-o a uuiil; wuera nil outer inn it

npon bartnef the conntre Alar Tablett. Thej
liaToocrod thousands and nillccroroo. WoRlraapoo--

loousctaccro KM l"TV ln6tichcas90r rotund (ho tnoncr. ?ricoAJUIipr
pacLacoi or six p'.s (full treatment) for 2X0. Brnail, in rliln wrapper, npon roof Ipt ot rrieo. t irrnlftr'" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'jBSK'Sff--

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.
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Cheapest Shoe Store

in Scranton,
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FOR GOLF RASH
Heat Rash, laflammatlom, Itching, Irrltatlotu
and chafing!, undue or offensive perspiration,
and man, other sanatlro uses, nothing to
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bath
with CUT1CCRA Boar, followed In tho soTerer
forms by gentle anointings with CtrriccnA,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.

Cititwu 8or li txfooil til doubt th mn.1 fftlT
kin purifrlnc ind btnlir lm lotp. M wll th; portil
nl wIMI lot Inllfl, blb.ant nunerr. SoM Itirnoth.

rut lh wirM. lMTlFK Into D Cnw Cor.hol
Trort.. notion. " How to llM ll.iulltul bktn," fitt.
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DRAWING
A Instruments I
52 For draughting or school

ffi purposes in neatly lined 3

55 cases, containing compass, n
jjl pen and pencil, paints, di-- (JJ

I viders, hair springs dividers, .n:
spring bow pen, steel bow it)

vj pen, ruling pen, from

5 $1.25 to $7.50.
Open Evenings.

1 1
ks Foote & Shear Co. 35

H9 N. Washington Ave
(II.SNII&ill3NII3ii&

THIRD BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Oapital 200,000
SURPLUS 450.000

WM. CONNOLL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.
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: Umbrellas

YER DAVIDOW,
Lackawanna Avenue.

.

T

Now, if you've decided to give au
Umbrella whether it be to a man, a
woman or a child you'll be helped to a
quick, choice here. See the
collection, anyhow, even if you haven't
decided. It's not a gathering of numerous
ordinary styles. Novelties the that
can be found. All prices.

to $10

M --M

Men's Full
Dress Protectors

This Men's Furnishings store is a
complete store not a counter. It ranks
with the best-to- ne you know.

Full Dress Protectors, $1.50 and $2,

Women's
Silk Stockings

Not raanv.but fine. Some plain,
some with opou work in black and many
of the new colors,

$1,00 to $2,50 Pair.

11

At Retail.

i

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered ln any part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Conn(ll
bulldlnff. Room SOG; telephone No. 1762,
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will br
promptly attended to. Dealers supplier
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

307
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store

very

Cheapest Shoe Store

in Scranton.

BIG GUT IN FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

11

NATIONAL

For flen, Women, Boys, Hisses and Children. Look at the Big Cut
in Prices. They must be sold regardless of value.

otinollpSfallac
GCRANTON'S

68c

PPERS

About 1,000 pairs of Men's Slippers .in black and ma-
roon leather and velvet, embroidered with chenille, neat
patent leather trimmings, Made to sell tor 75 cents a pair,
to go at 49c.

Men's Goatskin Slippers, brown or black, all styles,
low or high cur, $1.50 values, 98c.

Men's Hand-Sewe- d SlipDers, iu tan or black, Everett,
Opera and Juliet shapes, kid lining, well worth $1.49.

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.50 Hand-Sewe- d Fur Trimmed
Juliets, 79c aud 98c.

Ladies' Fiue Leather Slippers, male up in all styles,
at 49c, 75c, 98c aud $1.25.

Boys', Misses' aud Children's Slippers at all prices.
Men's Shoes, all styles, all leathers aud at all prices, from $1 to $4.
Ladies' Shoes from $1 to $4. Misses' aud Children's Shoes, 75c aud $1.

BUY USEFUL PRESENTS fit DON'T THROW DIE. AWAY OS TOYS

It will pay you to call aud examine our Shoes aud Slippers. Yju w.ll fiud there is
nothiug more useful aud serviceable as a pair of shoes or a pair of slippers for a holiday
gift and for a little mouey,

MYER DAVIDOW.
The Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

-- A big stock of Fancy Leggings at all prices.

SHOPPING CENTER.

satisfactory

The

$2,

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

All null

I Women's Neckwear

4
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Sim

Surely there was the gift-mak- ing

thought in the mind of the buyer who
chose these attractive stocks. The col-

lection seems brighter, cheerier, prettier
than ever before. More extensive, too.
You'll fiud variety enough. Newest,
best styles throughout, and not a piece
in the store that dear.

Fancy Bows, Jabots of Lace and
Chiffon, Scarfs of Lace and House- - J
line De Soie, conveniently displayed at
rear of lace counter. -

r

or

s

uspender
We've lots of fine ones meant for

gifts, which means they are strong and
good lookiug. The best come a single
pair in a box.

$1.00 to $2.00.

Handkerchiefs
in billowy heaps piles of snowy

whiteness whether it's a plain linen
hemstitched handkerchief or a fine em-
broidered one we can suit you. Compe-
tent people to serve your wants.

M- .,.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

PRICES

Rocker
Comfort

Do know of anything
comfortable than a Rocking Chair ?

the nerves, soothes temper
at the little prices we ask, within

the reach of everybody. Just
iu see these examples of

the cabinet maker's art. Here in

Reed, Oak, Mahogany.

WILLIAMS & fMNULTY,
Carpets and Draperies, Rugs and Wall Paper.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

IBS Si:
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PBLSiER

Telephons Call, 233?.

you more

Quiets the
and

come
and superb
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DR. DENSTEN

311 Sp,ii33 St,

Ttmpie Court Buildiug,

fc. SIRANION, fA.

1 iliionlc cllhOU-C- of men,
.. I, ,,,!,.., I' l)N L'. , .in- -

(Jib. l.t.AIN AND AMINO DISI.AS-K- B

A hl'lU IAI.TV All tll.e.ibes of tho
l.tMi Million lllaililir bUlli, Hliioil.
Nimmh. Womb, i:t, Uur. Nohi. throat,
anil l.uiiBh fmuiTH Tumorn. llle.
Hupturc. Oiiltio. Hhi timutliim, Ant hmu
Ciitiirrh. VurlojotflP l.ont Miinliooil
NlHhtly i:mlHBlon, ull I emalo Ult;if .

etc Gonorrhea Hyiililllf.
Wood I'olnon, ImllHcretlnn uml rtuthfiil
habits oblluralnl. Siimco, 1 itH,

Tape anil Stomach WorniH
HPcitlc for Catanh

Three ninntliH' treatment onI $".00. Trial
free in oHIi'e. Coniuiltiitlon anil exuml-imtloii-

free. Ollleo bourn ilully tint
Sunday, S u. m. to 0 p m.

DR. DENSTEN

s

4"

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE
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H We have just received S
a new lot ot tliese popu- - s
lar game boards, just tjhe 5

s thiug for the home or a
s club room. It is oue of s
5 the most fascinating 5
E games ever invented, from
1 io to 16 games on oue 5

board. Prices $2.50, $3.50

I and $.00.s a

FLOBEY i
Athletic Goods, g

5 CnincraStKoilaks & Supplies

I 211 Washington Ave. s
mm
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1 and2,

SCRANTON, PA.

4--

Ea CO.

Rooms Com'lHi BTd'g.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Muds at Mooilc and Huih ials Worlci.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrlo llatterlen, KleotrlaKxplolari

exploding blasu, Uafcty fui aal
Repauno Chemical Cos uxpRes


